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Wri ng:  

Explana on text—science/space 

Sci‐fi narra ve 

Biography—Helen Sharman/Einstein/Newton  

Short Timespan Narra ve (based upon Piano film) 

Persuasive argument—relocate to Mars (in topic 
lessons) 

 

BANG! Plaster of Paris moon (science inves ga on 
into forces, making asteroids and dropping them on‐
to ‘the moon’) TBC 

How old are you and how much do you weigh on 
different planets? 

Applause (Oracy Outcome): 

Gallery & presenta on 

Stargazing Live! 

 

Value: Believe  

Industry —possible careers and poten al to achieve anything 
through determina on and resilience.  
Trip/Visitor from main strands of careers. 

Academia/Science or Engineering/ Arts /  Sports / Space  

New Experiences:  

Fundraising/enterprise to fund trips / visits 

Visit to Aerospace( Concorde museum 

Trip to Mosque  
Poten al visits—pro footballer / physiotherapist & team, thea‐
tre backstage trip to Theatre \ Royal (Bath)  

Primary Focus Secondary Focus Discrete  Subjects 
Science 

Skills: research, fair test, predic ons, analysis, con‐
clusion and controlling variables. 

Knowledge: Moon phases, gravity and  drag forces, 
orbit of planets in rela on to eachother, under‐
stand that planets are spherical, understand sea‐
sons and their link to me. 

To know  Einstein & Newton’s discoveries 

History: The space race (1960’s) 

Skills: sources of evidence (biased and unbiased, 
news ar cles, radio and tv clips), propoaganda, 
research and debate 

Knowledge: Children will name the countries in‐
volved in the space race. Knowledge of winner. 

Significance of space race and the large period of 
change in world history. 

Art and Design: Digital Media: stop mo on anima‐
on (journey through space), pain ng the scenery 

Technical Knowledge: (including FPT) 

Composi on of shot, focus, anima on and building 
colour. 

Line drawing of everyday objects / logos—pop art 
in Arts Week (see compu ng) 

 

Music: Holst The Planets  

Listen: Holst 

Evaluate: How the music for Mars has used the 
musical elements to create atmosphere 

Technical Knowledge: pitch, tempo, dynamics, m‐
bre. 

Compose: Soundtrack for own stop‐mo on anima‐
on film using electronic keyboards, tuned and un‐

tuned percussion, voice and sound effects 

Compu ng: Create pie chart of gases found on 
different planets using Excel 

Using a scanner and online image editor, Pixlr to 
create repeated images in Arts Week. 

Physical Educa on: Dance & gymnas cs (Linked to 
Holst) / swimming 

Children will create imagina ve and crea ve danc‐
es in response to The Planets. They will perform 
expressively and hold strong body posture. 

Careers in sport including physio, coach, nutri on‐
ist. 

Poten al visit from pro‐footballer and associated 
professional. 

MFL: Spanish 

Chn will learn the planets in Spanish  

PSHE: Who owns space? 

Debate re respec ng the rights of others 

Women’s achievements in space  

SRE:  To understand human reproduc on  

Secrets / confiden ality, appropriate and inappro‐
priate behaviour, reflect upon and celebrate 
achievements, set own goals, explore when and 
how to  ask for help, deepen understanding of and 
ability to assess risk. 

Religious Educa on: Chris anity—Easter story—
How did Jesus show jus ce and fairness to all peo‐
ple? 

Islam –understanding of Hajj  and Ramadan  
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Long Term Plan 
 Week 1 

 
Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 

Week 5 
 

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 

Wri ng 

Explana on Text: 
Space 

Explana on Text: 
Space 

Sci fi narra ve 

LO: skills 

Sci fi narra ve 

LO: skills 

Sci fi narra ve 

LO: write/edit re‐
dra  

Short Timespan 
narra ve (based on 
Piano film) 

Short Timespan 
narra ve (based 
on Piano film) 

Short Timespan 
narra ve (based on 
Piano film) 

Biography Biography Biography 

Reading 

LO: I can scan and 
skim in a text. 
(space race) 

Dr Seuss 

LO: I can summarise 

LO: I can discuss 
meaning of words 
in context. 

LO: I can make in‐
ferences. 

LO: I can iden fy 
themes in the 
book. 

Non fic on 
LO: I can learn 
about Helen Shar‐
man. 

Non‐fic on 
LO: I can learn 
about Einstein. 

Non fic on 
LO: I can learn 
about Newton.  

Fic on Non fic on Fic on 

Mathe-
ma cs 

Shape Number and place 
value 

Number and place 
value 

+ ‐  X division X division Frac ons Frac ons Measures Shape Posi on & direc on 

Science 

LO: I can name and 
order the planets. 

LO: I know the orbit 
of planets in rela‐

on to one anoth‐
er. 

LO: I know the 
phases of the moon 

Persuasive argu‐
ment: relocate to 
Mars 

Persuasive argu‐
ment: relocate to 
Mars 

Seasons 

TRIP  

Forces 
‐ drag/fric on 

Forces inves ga on 
‐ fric on?  

   

History 

      LO: I can relay 
facts about the 
space race. 

LO: I can under‐
stand the signifi‐
cance of the event. 
(explana on text) 

LO: I can under‐
stand the signifi‐
cance of women’s 
right at that me. 

  

Geography            

RE 
LO: I can under‐
stand Ramadan and 
Hajj. 

         LO: I can under‐
stand the Easter 
story.. 

Music 

LO: I can  use musi‐
cal vocabulary. 
(compare Mars and 
Venus) 

       I can compose a 
soundtrack. 

I can compose a 
soundtrack. 

I can compose a 
soundtrack.. 

Art 
           

D & T 
        Stop mo on Stop mo on Stop mo on 

PSHE 
Respec ng the 
rights of others 

Who owns space?  Appropriate/
inappropriate be‐
haviour 

 SRE Assessing risks  Women in space   

PE 
Gymnas cs Gymnas cs/

Swimming 
Gymnas cs/
Swimming 

Gymnas cs/
Swimming 

Gymnas cs  Gymnas cs/
Swimming 

Gymnas cs/
Swimming 

Gymnas cs/
Swimming 

Gymnas cs/
Swimming 

 

MFL 
LO: I know the 
names of the plan‐
ets in Spanish 

          

Compu ng  
        Stop mo on anima‐ Stop mo on anima‐ Stop mo on ani‐

WEEK 6 
ARTS WEEK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Listening to 1960s 
music.  
Technologies influ‐
ence on music. 

Andy Warhol  

 

Secrets and con‐
fien ality 

 

 

 


